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or their xvives wvhen iii for a sitting,
that their residence xvould mnake a very
attractiv'e picture, or that a gyroup of
the family on the lawvn wvould be v'ery
acceptable to their frieiids in England
or eIs,-wlîere ? Don't fly off about the
ominipresentamiatcu rfienci, now, butjust
try it this sumnier and. see how wveil it
works. A feN. good 8 x i o vie\vs on
thestudio table, andl somne littlesuggest-
ions of this kcinci netted a certain photo-
grapher iii Ontario over four hundreci
dollars last summner without interfering
withi studio business. Try it

J usT a word about the coniventions.
.iVoiw is a good timne to begin the
preparation of your exhibit. Don't put
it off until the sumner's work crowvcs
out the possibility of' getting up enough

good things to send. Makze up your
mind now that you are going to attend
the convention anci to exhibit ; keep
your weathier cyc open for goocl models,
and wvhen you get one, miake an extra
plate or so, as you wvant it for con-
vention purposes. In this way) you
wvill have, almnost before you are awvare
of it, the nucleus of mn exliibit that
you will be proud to senci to Toronto
this Fail. Do yo;u' share towards
rnaking this a " Bannier" year. Andi
don't forget the St. Louis Convention
in July. Sonie of the work ),ou are
capable of will miake our Amierican
cousins open their eyes, rather. Get
sonie of thieir prizes for your show
window-you can do it-and it wvill be
a good Ilad" for you.

he seventh annual joint exhibition
of the Newv York, Philadeiphia, and
Boston Camiera Clubs, wvhich will open
in Newv York< on April 16th, promises
to be the finest that lias ever taken
place in the United States. Not that
it wvill exceed, or equal, iii the numiber

of exhibits, several others previously
hield ; but in the quality of work
presented it wvi1l, doubtless, eclipse ail.
While the entries have been nunmerous,
a large number have been rejectecl b3'
the cornmittee appointect by the society
to pass upon ail phiotographissubmnittecl.
The result lias b-een that every exhibit
lias been closely inspected, the e *ntire
lot w~i nnow'ecl andi, consequently, what
reniains is, iii the main, very choice.

Tlie effect of this careful scrutiny and
selection w'ill be to raise the standard
at future exhibitions, not only in those
to be giv'en by these societies jointly,
but elsewhiere ; anci another result will
be that a medal secured in an exhibition
whiere such a custom prevails will stand
for somnething, which is not the case
wvith nany obtained in soine other
competitions.

Somie of the rnost celebrated amia-
teurs iii the xvorld have sent entries as
wvill be seen fromi the list gi\'en iii

another coluin
Amierica appears to lhave calleci the

roll of aIl lier best known competitors
andl prize-wvÎnners, both ladies and
gxentlemnen ; and the), liave corne iot
01113 fromi tlîe cities represented by the
societies giving the exhibition, but from
almiost ev'ery quarter of the States.

Eachi exhibitor will receive free of
charge a copy of the catalogue to be
issued, wvhichi Nill be adorniec by photo-
gravures froin the negatives of J. Wells
Chaimpney, Miss E. V. Clarkson, and
Ruclolph Eickmiieyer, jr. A competition
among the New York Society's nîem-
bers decided which of therm should have
the honor of furnishing the illustrations.

On Monclay, Wednesday, anci Satur-
day eveniings cluriing tile exhibition
special lantern slide en tertajinments
will be given.

No place could afforcl better facilities
for holding 21 Plotographic exhibition


